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j Beckute the nre blendod a to produce a food
I aud perfectly dfccited.

TfcoM who kye found other pancakea will find OLYMIMO
wtU the itioat delicate itomach.

The Portland Flouring Hills
intiiniiiini(H mmh

TAKE
NOTICE

am

AT Then the of convoying
to said dealer the that you wish to acquire ono of these

Tali Maa Talka Llka It Waa
FoN.

Hood Rlrer, Or Itoute, Mar. 4.

Vaufkan Motor Worka,
l'orllaud, Orefoa,
Dear Blra: Am baring fin. auc

cea with the little old bug. Avar-ag- e

tea to gallun of gaa; al-a- e

cut 300 ricka at 4 c coat
per rick. Going aorae for au old
rig. Iteapectfullr joura, J. J.
KHUNEMACIIKK.

Inc.,
475 East Main Street.
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RESEED1NG OF

SUCCESSFUL

ItuHgo Car Re t

Muck, ofr Cattle in Ono
Kuu)Bir.

Ileno Journal Novada, with lta
vuflt liordn of liveutock. in interested
In that tends to improve
Uie open ranee for feeding piirponet).
Tito Federal Koreat Service huu heon
conduct Inic experiment for .ahout
two yearn with the Idea of roHtterilng
depleted range to cultivated foruo
plaiita. More than fiOO teatH huvo
boon made, aimed to cover nil im-
portant of noil, climate,
expoHuro and elevation. About
fifteen of the most important ffrap.Kpn
and clovers have been included in tho
trials.

The best results have been ob-

tained from timothy, smooth brome-Krn- B,

blua .Kfiun, orchard
niass and redtop in the order named.
In this state the government reports
timothy by far tho bos? forage crop
to use,

Iteaulta obtained atn show that it
does not pay to cultivate or plow tho
ground or otherwimi prepare it seed
bed similar to that reported to in the

, usual farm practice.
The seed should bo scattered light-

ly, timothy about eight pounds to
the acre and lightly coverod. It was
found that a bunch of shdep driven
over the ground two or three times
ticrved the purpose us well nn a hrusji
harrow and was muoH loan expenslvo,

It was found that jioertlnK In Ne-

vada and other Mitarniounlulir
gave tho heat rawtt when dono

in tho Into sprlm;. or oarly Huuimor,
Tho government cxp.irln IdhIhI. that &

depleted range can bo brought book
into sorvjeo for catt.lo Iij po'sitmni'jr

pare 1 oxoreiort in tho bcmI- -
torlng at, tho socn..

Scattering eeecls oji-tlr- y hilljido ih

, OLYMPIC

PANCAKE

FLOUR

Its the daily
in of

western homes.

Thcr h lit sthar tfffttlM
anf healthful. 1

Hanettly rtcanimara'etf at th felt;
rilM of the astir hauiafcabi.

Incrcdltntt so tkat W

acUtlalog
IndiffiUtlo

Co.

ricka

INVESTIGATE
Cnll your dealer for information

ONCE. take curliest opportunity
idea

Depleted

anything

conditions

Kentucky

provided

nearest

LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day.

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

For further detail addreaa

TAtJGHAN MOTOR WORKS,

RANGE

REPORTED

break-

fast thousands

Portland, Oregon.

a wiiHto of timo umi mouoy. Also i(
will not pay to seci areas loss tlian

IfTiiO feet bolow tlmhorllno, ami It ho!-- ,
no in rays io sueu iiio ury ureas or
the foothills, ;

o

Sermonette for
Today

T
A YKAIt OF WHAT?

Another year Is boforo us, with all
Its possibilities for good or ill, for
huccohs or failure.

As We croBs the border of 1020
how many of uu aro giving ovou n
passing thought to tho cliaractor of
the courso wo aro to pursuo in the
next twelvq months?

The commander who goes Into but-tl- o

with a definite plan of action has
every opportunity for success, but he
who plunges in at random courts dis-
aster and defeat.
' It is bo in every sphere of life.

If we would enrich the world by
our Individual presence we must have
a definite plan in view, and that plan
njut I?,? adhered to in the face offall
obstacle, '

Accumulation at Wealth Is not tho
nobloHt aim in life, With prosperity
wo muflt have honor and t integrity,
peaco and cohtentmont, or the gold
wo umass becomes but dross which
drags us down to the mire of degrad-
ation.

Honor and integrity go hand in
hand, and poace and contentment aro
their twin childron.

All are within fho roach of every
man and every woman who has the
moral uourugu to begin the now year
with a determination to do that
which la right and Just, rogardleas of
what friend or foe may think or Hay,

It is ojiHlor to do right thnnVrong.
In tho opo our confidence is clear ami
n a potent. aid to uh in the puntuauca

of ah, object, In tho other wo labor
i constantly In tho ohndow of foai huh--ytylq- iis

of muukiud, and with a mind
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The Sign of Quality

Insist Upon
GOLDEN ROD CEREALS
They are the perfection of experienced

milling--excelle-nt In quality and the
Product of a Heme Industry

Golden Rod Milling Co.
CotmI Millmrt and Poultry 'Food Manufacturers

Portland. Oregon

warped and distorted by
or oxposuro,

the dread

Kor each of us It will bo a year
repleto with something but what
will that something bo?

o

WHY CONGRESS DOESNT

"Why doesn't congress do some-
thing? "

That Is the threadbare inquiry we
hear day 'by day from many tongue.

j It may refer to one thing, or it may
concern another.

Why doesn't congress do some-
thing?

The answer Is,very simple, very
tragic 'because we do nothing our-
selves.

Wo send a representative to con-gre- ns

and expoct him to consider our
wishes, to do our bidding.

Then we close our mouths and sit
down and wait for him to "do some-
thing."

nut what la ho to do?
llow Is ho to know what vve want

done?
)"onn ho ovor hoar from us?
While wo aro comfortably w'nrnu

lug our ohulra other IntoroflM for-
eign to us-a- ro gotjlng busy wth
Mr. Congressman. ' "

.", '
They uro vory agreeable to him,

very ontiolng, aiid vory tpnaclous
they never lot go, -

Tljolr interests are Mpt' before

4

-- f

that congressman day by day, hour
by hour, Ours aro lying dormant in
tho chairs we aro warming. The
congressman seldom hears of them.

Senators and congressmen are
adoptH at passing the buck. Ho long
as tho buck Is kept moving It does
none of them any particular harm,
but once it slows up it is liable to
cause an explosion. And they don't
like explosions, It is safer to start
the buck on again.

Occasionally, between bucks, they
do a little work, because they all
want to go back to Washington
again,

Dut that is all our fault. We put
them there, and then we promptly
pass the. buck. We leave it to others
to give them their instructions, to
tell them what we want done,

We Ro to sleep at home, and the
congressman, of course, follows our
example and goes to sleep lit Wash-
ington.

That'B the reason congress doesn't
"do something."

I( each voter n tho district would
wrlto an occasional letter' to our con-
gressman and acquaint him with the
noods of tho district, and our atti-
tude on public questions, thou tho
congressman would have no occasion
for passing tho buck.

Ho would havo to buck up. instead.

0X13 HAY 01? HUXfWINH

Tho militarists 0 Japan have suf-

fered a idedlilve reyerHo, aud have
. .

- -
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snowed under

Mi
You Are Sure

quality and goodnesK
tholr bout,when you order

Premium Brand
Hams and Bacon

Silverleaf
Pure Lard

Your Grocer nupply you
with thCHO nationally known
and nationally uitcd products

Swift and Company
Northwost Plant at
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peace
party.

Tho latter favors adopting tho

neceauary rallwuya open.
The mllltnrlstH of Japan havo long

desired war with the United Statos,
with a view tasocurlug a Btrong foot-
hold on the "American woHt, coast.
Tho peace party opppsed nutagoniz- -

and

Ing us, and they havo won.
This defeat of tho militarists muy

lead to years and years of peaco aud
good will between tho two govern

ments, and for a timo at least it ro- -
moves thii Imminent mouaco of a
disastrous war with the brown moii.

It should not, however, lead us
Into tho error of neglecting our na
tional dofensos,

A Juloy bono soldom remains long
In the' possession of a dog without

' tooth.

20,000 Acres
. SAGEBRUSH LANDS

yrith water rights for sale on
v Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices--one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest. ' ;
Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon


